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with Carlyle, tbat, Ilto tbe pitifnllest of al the
sons of eartb, lifo is no idlc dream, but a solid
roality. It is (ho adds) thy own, it is alI thon
hast to face eternity with." Or better, perhaps,
and stili more brief; are the words of the old
Scottish divine: "iTime is short; and if your
cross is lîeavy, you bave not far to bear it." Our
divine poet Sbakspero pertinently says

"The tira@ of life is short;
To spend that shortness bssely were too long,If lifé did ride upon a diala point,
SÛiRl nding at the arrivai of an bour."

1. lHenry IV. Act V. Se. 2.
If we spend our days in labour, selfishly for

our owa sakes only, we shaîl spend tbem ia
"Letting down bncketa into empty wells,
A&nd growing old in drawing nuotbing up."1

THE DRAMA,

T H "Lady of Lyons"' is a play thatpreentedTat intervals, will always be popuiar, for it
treats of tbat subjeet which always rouses the
sympathy of an audience, and forms the ground-
wQrk of nearly ail tbe plays, poems, and novels
published, namely, the progress of love under
difficulties, and, moreover, it abounds with clap-
trap sentimnents, that require no effort of the mmnd
to assent' o, clothed la the most elogant language.
Miss.Rushton, as the lovely Pauline, acted a littie
more aaturally than wo should bave expected
from ber performance in "lOgarita." lIn tbe tbird
act, where, baving been led to tbe Widow Mol-
notte's cottage, the proud beauty of Lyons dis-
covers tbat aho bas been duaped, and most cruolly
Ilsold,"1 by ber sentimental lover, ber outburst of
rage ending in a passionate rush of tears, caused
by mortified pride, seemed roally very genuine,
and was the best feature in a performance,
which, if the lady did not put forth pretensions
to being a "lstar," and, thereby, invite compari-
son with really great actresses, wbo have ap-
peared ia tbis cbaracter, would bave been very
respectable, thougb it did not quite corne up to
our idea of

"l- that pale Panline,
Se touchingly pourtrayed by Mrs. Kean."1

Mr. James Carden, who made bis first bow to
a Mdontreal audience as Claude Melnotte, bas a
good figure, and a very deep, rich voice; both
qualifications of great value to a tragedian.
Claude, as represented by birn, was, la the first
act, a little too exaggerated in bis joy and rage,
and, ia the succeeding acts, he laboured more to
bring out the pathos of the character, tban the
deep melancholy tbe autbor bas endowed it
with; the consequence of wbich was, that Mel-
notte's pocket bandkercbief was bardly ever
away frorn bis eyes, and be gradually became
quite a bore with bis mawkisli sorrow. Wo
must confess wo bave no groat sympatby witb
this hero of Bulwer's creation : Claude Meinotte,
on tbe stage, is, at the best, a very egotistie,
xnorbidly sensitive young man, and, la real life,
we can conceive of no such person cxisting,
except la the imagination of some aspiring
hobbledeboy. Mrs. Hill was very amusing as
Madame Desebapellos; this lady biwnys pleases
ia anytbing she undertakes, but in characters
like this, and wben she represeats bigh born,
amnsingly prejndiced old ladies of about theo
same period, she seems quito at borne. Mr. T.
Â'Beckett, as Colonel Damas, acted, looked,
and spoke, as we should expect a bluff, old
veteran, would look, act, and speak, and deservos
great credit for the thoughtful manner in whicb
ho delivered the linos commencingtg"The man
that plts bis trust ia a wornan, is aà chamehoon,
and dothl feed on air."

As Rosalind in Il As you Like ItV" Miss Rnsbtoa
dressed magnificeatly, and acted in a pleasing,
vivacions manier : the poctry of tbe character
she did not make ranch of, but that was bardly
to bo expected. So many great actresses bave
made tbemselves famous in this part, that it is
diffienît to play it witbont provoking disparag-
ing comparisons; and whatever Miss Rushtoa
may become, she is certainly, not yet, a great
artiste. Miss Lizzie MaddernasColla was a
very creditable performance; in tbo passages
where tbe two cousins merrily rail at ecd other,
us well as la thoso of a graver kind, Sho was very

pleasing. Mr. Vining Bowers made up spîca-
didly as Touebistono; ho lookod the part to tho
lifo, and mighit have stepped ouit of one of Kenny
Meadow's illustrations of Shakespeare% works ;
but it struck us, that lie made Touebstone, per-
haps, -a little too much of the buffoon instead of
the IlWise fool" Shakesîiearemean t to bc eourtly
and dignificd, and to deliver lus satirical reîuarks,
80 pregnant witlî meanng, la that quiet, reflect-
ive style, which we know, la roal life, makes
wit tell mach more effectively, than it othcrwise
would. Mr. Cardon wns suitably melaacholy as
"lthe mclaacholy Jacques"; ho delivered the
clebrated linos Il AUI th world's a stagre," c.
witb, perbaps, a little too mach of the pulpît
style of elocution-whicb, in t ho righit place, is
thc rigbt thing, but not the stylo in vhii ordi-
nary montaIs converse, or grave philosophons
think aloud. Mr. Nicol Meîntyre said what
Duko Fredcrick liad to say, in bis uisual juidi-
cious, unexaggeraLed manner. Mr. F. A. Gossin
as Orlando, acted-as bo gcncrally aets. The
wrestling scene was capitaîîy managed, and as
regards stage management, the play was very
nicely prcseated. Wc arc bappy to welcome to
Montreal s0 genuine an artiste ns Mrs. Lander,
to whose menit, we trust to bear witness ncxt
week. JOHJN QUILL.

IE VIE WS.
Hî;ios' orJrzrus CeAnA, Volume H. New

York: HIarper & Brothers. Montreal: Dawson
Bros.

TimE second volume of thIl"modern C isa's"
life of "the Bonaparte of the Romans" is not
amenable to muci of the adverse criticismn which
thc finaL encounterod. Thore are la tic volume
before us fewer openly drawn comparisoas ho-
tweon the noble Roman and le Petit Corporal,
and balf-veiled references to the wniter himself.
Stili, howcven, tho third Empcror's individuality
la plainly stamped upon its pngcs, and there are
occasioanl illustrations of doubtfnl taste and
questionable propricty.

The present volume commences with Coesar's
first visit to bis provinces-includes thc Gallie
wars-and ends witli the memorable passage of
tic Rubicon. It also contains-and tbis will
be specially interesting to us-the bistory of the
first and second descent upon Uritain. In
Chapters VI. and VII., Book Ill., wiici are
ciiefly devoted to ibis subject, wo bave a descrip-
tion of Britain la the trne of Cisar-the charac-
ter of its population, and their modes of warfare.
There la also an elaborate discussion of a ranch
controverted question-the point of departure
aad landing of Coesar's logions; and ih wil
not surprise the reader, to find that 1" the nephew
of mine mnele"I bas selected I3oulonge for the
former. We are bouud to add, however, that
the reasons ho addnccs for the seloction appear
to us nearhy conclusive, aîthougli they do tend
indirectly to laud the sagacity of the eider Bona-
parte.

IL is not too mach to say that the second
volume of tho ife of Julins Coesar throws
valuablo ight upon thc stmuggles in Gaul and
Britain wici marked thc century preceding the
Christianera, and for ibis its aathîorwill reoeive
the thanks of students. It la Bot often that an
Emperor condescends to enter tie field of
authorship, wbcro prince and peasant meet upon
common ground, and must cqtaally run the
gauntlet of hostile criticism. Napoleon 111. bas
elected to do ibis, and it will ho well for flic
wvorld if the stndy neccssary for the preparation
of the concluding volumes of this work should
divent bim from tic prosecution of amhitious
sceeres for thc agg-randisernent of France.

One word as to tbe mechanical excection of
Messrs. Ilarper & Bros. reprint. Thc binding
and paper are good, but wo think iL a pity
tint thec baves were not trimmod, as the book
whea cnt lias a rougli appearance, pardonable la
a fifty cent novel, but not la a work published
at tho prico this is. la booking over tic index,
too, we find a list of tbirty-two plates supposed
to ho scattered tirougi tic book, but wo have
searcbed in vain for a single plate.
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FOU YEÂRS IN TUIE SADDLE. D~Y Colonel Ilarry
Gilmor. New York :, Harper & Bros. Mon-
treal : Dawson ]3ros.
We cannot compliment this celebrated "lPar-

t isan Ranger"-wbose name was s0 familiar dur-
ing the closing years of the great war-on the
elegance of bis style. He bas, bow ever, in the
work before us, given us in a plain, straighit-
forward manner, the history of many a bold at-
tack and dashing exploit in wbich hlie'vas
engaged. Colonel Gilmor was trained under
the noble Ashiby, nnd the peculiar work to which
lie was assiglned called for the exereise, flot only
of thc coolest courage, but of an utter reckless-
ness of danger. A perusal of the book will sbow
bow eminently fitted the man wvas to tbe work.

The author bas attempted no connected bistory
of the war, nor even of the campaigns in which
ho was engaged, but we obtain fromi bis boo0k a
clear insight into tbe manner in whicli detachied
bodies of cavalry operated so successfully upon
the rear and communications of Féderal armies.
Wc bave also occasional glimpses of some of
the more prominent Confederate Generals; and,
notably so, of Stonewall Jackson, during the
earîjer campaigns in tbe valley. Colonel Gil-
mor was twice taken prisoner by Federal
troops, and wbilst confined in Forts Mcllenry and
Warren, boe wrote out, from récollection, and for
tbe gratification of a'friend, an account of the
incidents of bis service in the Confederate
Cavalry. Since the close of tbe war lie bas
been induced to lay bis reminisences before the
public. ________

TUE MAGAZINES.

Fn.sznits opens witb an article on ireland, in
wbhich tbe writer dlaimis that the Established
Protestant Cburch and the land laws are tbe
cbief rernaining grievances of the people. He
recornrends the disendowrnent of tbe former.
Il Ecce Homo" receives a second notice ; but the
reviewer, 'wbilst appearing to bave but little syrn-
pathy 'with this work himseIf, gives expression
to opinions the reverse of ortbodox. «4Legends
of Charlemagne," is an interesting antiquarian
paper, contributed by Earl Stanhope. Tbere is
also a pleasant memoir of George Petrie, tbe
Irish Arcboeologist. A review of Géneral Gil-
more's Operations against Cbarleston, follows.
"lTbe Beaucleros, Father and Son," is continued,
and tbe concluding article is on 19Domestic
Servants."

TnE DUBLIN UNIVESrrT', as usual, contains
several antiquarian articles, Il The Colts and
their Cyclopean Movemonts," is an interesting
paper. IlParacelsus and the Revival of Science
in thc Sixteenth aentury,"1 contains a good deal
of curions inatter. IlEcce Homo" is also noticed
i a tlîis magazine, and we are glad to see that tbe
reviewer is faitbfnl to the old landmarks. In
Il The Military Trials in Ireland," the writer as-
serts that tbe Irish régimnents in tbe main are
perfectly loyal, and that tbe peasantry are as
willing as ever to supply recruits to the army.
A new tale, Il Cometh up as a Flower,"? is comn-
menced and promises well.

TEMPLE B&a contains two interesting tales,
connected with Banking and tbe récent Panie ;
articles on Il Mud Volcanoes," "I Intellectual
Flunkeyisrn," and IlModern Eccentrios."1"Lady
Adelaile's Oatb," and ciArcbie Loveîl," are con-
tinucd. Tho critics are severely critieized in
Il Letters to Josepb,"l of wbicb the first is pub-.
blislied ia this number.

Tax ENGLISHWOMAN's DOXESTc-Is, as usual,
rich in fashion plates, and patterns for the
ladies. Many of tbe tales and articles in this
magazine are of a high order of literary menit.

The above Magazines are for sale at Messrs.
Dawson Bros.

]BOOKS RECEIVED.
HÂRPER'5 PIcTORIAL HIsTORY Or TUE GREÂT

REBELLION. Part lst. New York: Harper
& Brothers. Montreal : Dawson Bros.

LAND AT LÂST. A novel in three books. By
Edmund yates, author of"I Broken to Har..
fl055,"'l&k. New York: Harper & Brothers.
Montreal : Dawson Bros
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